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Wolcome101he~wor1dal VAUIAllA .

Set ag"1SI 1he baclqjloonds al Norse legend and rnvm. VAUIAllA b 1he lil1I IJ\le compute1 mcMe.
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Anl. wtlen )OU m !1ady 10 -

see

1he chalenge al VALNAllA. 1hete ate SIX quests aw.i1ing )W-each 10 find o-

UIADllG lllSTRUCTIOllS
WARNING Remove Interlace 2 before loading cassene.
VAUIAU.A is recorded twice. once In eacl1 Side oC the cassette. The Mo recordings are ldemcal.
b load VAUWU, loloN 1he nonna1 Soearum ming procedure-type laotl " " and prm <•TER.
tt)OUateunabll!101oad VAllWll,simplyrellrl!~lape10lhellWefltom"1lOmhwaspo..miased.

l.oiilnQ -abollt loU! l!lllJ1eS. DI 111,,... 1111 lllUI toy •~111oM1111 .
Motl-You should nd anempt to load VAUW.ll with
special peripheral suclr os Spearum lr<l!rlace 1.
Micnxlfl'o'!Sorful-si21ladaptors.
TIIEUYIOARD
Vou communicate with the game and wtth the charaders using the ~rd to type In )OUr commands. Your o.vn

actioosarealsotypedinasc:omrnands.

HIYllf tpff la I co..aH rou llnp pms HTtR.
El0"""'5- pt loo4 EITH - tlllr 1et 1n EITH - wW1 UTER - Jo'"ll UTER
lote- Tllere wNI ...U..S HI..., If lftd HCtlNh ltttr JM Jrwll lmR betort )OLK command is
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l;pong • aimmand can be done '1 "'f combrnatloo al capibls and we """5. Purauallon • Qfllional The
usiest wat al menng a command is therekn to use lower case lltters ll1d no punctUalion

for--111-
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sorr-..1n 1he game world.
Theslxspecialotijedsornonlybe-lnorrterolli< ("'Y)-amotbeuseoas"'ordi=
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Belore)OUcaoseriouslyswt"1Mn1hefilslquesl, )OUW11need10ao"'°llinQHIQllpmJwrltlbasicusetu1
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l'<toel1)OUfinda<Ms!1Jbied. 1he nAT aimmand wll <iSllf;ry ft (IQ. ot•-no1 "'Y)
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ollk-Dar1rness In Midgard
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m"'f ctroice>-)OU aiUd n'1101he pils
- -Aper>jat stan-a rllfir:trlt--1he bald man neec1s-.
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lrom :;ou-and oC course )'OU cannoi carry fetltrMI a1 lhe same time as tbMr.
)OU 6e. 1he """"'Iha!'"' !tom )OU"' randomly-ed llYouOl>out 1he game ...tt Tlis

- --

:=:"Z"'and"':.~"J';:':..nT=:,..,possesslons· )OUwilhM10

tr you die from tw.Jnoeror fighting you reappear ii an area in hell You wit lose II )GK possessions ea::ep1 tor )OLK

· "'°"'or'''" and money. H)OU had 1hem wtien )OU ried You wil lroei> anv special otJjeds ""')OU had, """'
tor olotr and *'9olr wlich )OU will lose.
~.rtxn~U:~~ OffiQhling.ttwiy wi~alsoloSl!aiollhfllr~lf1ciudln(l.ldak-W

You can only hM one helme! and one shield at mt time. and can only carry one SYiOrd or one aie-no1 bom. This. d
course mearo Iha! )OU cannol cany 1he quesl otJjeds lllllrHfl (Ille "") 111'<1 Wllr (Ille ......m) m1he same time
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means Iha! )OU wll gel vreatrer wl1en )OU cany 1hese obteds ond wll lhetelore need 10 eat 111'<1 rtnnk mm.
Dtlk nl ..,.., are iueiy c:eremofial wtwch means Ch3l you wil need to carry an ortirwy lcey to use chests and
_.,..,ononlinaryring10useringw3ys.
li""'ll died"""-"' 1n 1re1. )OU wr1 find. usinQ
commanrt. ""')OU "'veri suono.
l'l.UIMG Tiil HME
Don1bealraorl10-EXj)OCI IO be lruwated-1he game has been rtesrgnerl IO present a ""'5 al lncreaslngly rillir:ult r:halenges.
GOING l'UCES
Merrllf l 1 , . . , , . _ _
Mesi oonmands ilo . - t ard pt aulomancaly cany out "'f
tor no specilir:
"""''"'-~"""Vlhunnecessarily
The l and r ""5wrlm<Mr)OUslgt<lylrrltand slgt<lyrfglrl- All-)OUCOll use 1t, Mii io IOgo IO
tneobfed;orperson R;w"ecample, tftl,.1 and tttlt1Miaa.
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bgo10anewlocabon. -lromwtien)OU ,.., usinQrinQwiris.)OUalwaysuse 11 - b y • -
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Mosl tocatiolls wil otfef )'OU a choice oC direcuons in wtich )'OU can oo One OJ rM> locations Ml have no exits OChet
lhanringw3ys.
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hto-The laster )OU"""' llroogli locatioos 1he hafdefH Is tor Olher clraraclm IO keep upwrltl )OU.
- -You can only"""' by rtiredion and nol by usinQ place names. for eoran'4Jfe, 11 to VAUIAllA wil
- -You cannot use Ille- -In order IO gel '110 a builcing Re,,..mber )OU are atwoys laanQ Nor1f1 wlich
mewtn.aci1youseea casllein ltll! bac!IQround, )'OU erteritwi1h t1Mftll
Voucamo1et1erhuts.
ftlMGS ANO ftll GWAYS
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selll. dropilor~ilWIJ
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- -forirlwil dO)OU....., good ll1an wrne
M 1he 5"'t al 1he game. minf ~ 1he cliar.lcter5.,. r:arl)W1g food and/or wine.
If )OU ;we weak MKS there ts no otMrxrs SOUfteol lood ¥1d wine. )OU can try asking amher charaeler to either sel or

""")OU some.
Vou have a Axed maximum poCeriialstreopth, so there is no poiOI in earing or drinking lor thes*oCil In fad. there is
~= ~toodandwine ln lhe"""""' so 1he monillial)OU consumo.1helesslhere ~ lrrlt tor)OUwtlen)OU
FIGHTING
Theteisno~IOSlop"'ffl!;rlona!Hhas......, YouC011. -typeln~nextcommanrlwt;le1hefl!;rlis

lafdnvplace.

Onty"'°r:haraclerscaofl!;rlatiltflonebme.
Agtcs iille ether v.on. lost or drMn
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l.et1Jno Diiler Character> ~ght on yoor behal11S otMoo~y anraCIM! but yoo IMU neeo to do a can.in amoorn of anacJono
and l1gh1Jno yoo"'ll
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rel: g~pe

(baddies). odln (good1eJ will be more co-aper.nrve than lokl (baddie) l.Jke\Mse. 11 yoo anack odln the chances are that
lold will be co-operatrve
Even when your strength Is at its maximum. )OU W1ff 001 be strong enough 10 OYef'COme the strongest charaClers. 0000
and bad ru11<e
Any Character. 1nc1uc11no yoo. can stan a fight ill' thr01Mng any ob1ect yoo possess, e><Ct!PI JllOllO'f. at any other chatacter
The effect of thl'tM'TflV objects vanes accon:lmg to what has been thrt:M'n For example, a bonle may not cause much

damage whereas a fireball or hghlJioO may acturuly krll yoo or any character. when you m lhey are at th•r ..,,akest
There are two ways to avoid fighting-

One Is to persuade ~ur lnends to anack any character ~kely to anack you

~1~=a~~e=c'!;~~~=~~~~~::~:s~~~a:C~:s:11~~e:~
Fightmo will always affect lhe strength ol the characters 1nvolwd even 11 the fighl is drawn

the k>nger n

GETIING THINGS
II you warn to get any object It must be lying on lhe ground or 1n an open chest or cupboard
S.mp!y type gel or loke Ill'/ the name ol the ob1ect
For example- get aa:e - get llgbtnlnt
Note-You can always checl< what 11ems are present and In open containers by usmg the what command and pressing

ENTER
Dropping things
An obvtous WifJ to gel somethmo lrom a character ts by asking them ta drop It and then )OU get It
for e>amp~- lllor drop Ille ne - and 11 Ile does. tolla..d ll'/ - get ne
This OOM!ver IS tar lrom rderu as any other character can also get 11 There rs also t!te nsk of klepto turn1no up
'loo can drop any object in yoo possession and
lor fireballs and llghtrnoo. whrch are 11w1bie yoo wiK see the
0D111ct appear on the ground

''"'llll
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Giving things
'loo •mply type m give ll'/ the name ol the object and the name ot the character yoo are g1vlno 1110
For examp~- give ue lo lhor - give lhor llleaH - give ue lhor
Equally yoo can asl< any Character to giw an ootect to any other Character
For example- odln glwe thor 11e - adln give the 11e to thar - odln tlwe me the au - odfn 9lve me your axe

Note-'lou can001 lorce characters to g1"" objeCts to you Whether or not they agree depends on how ..,,11 disposed
towar<ls you they are at the bme
BUYING AND SEUING
Buying llllngs
There are three W'fS 10 sta~ lhe process of bu~ng. USlng the commands buy, offer and sell.
R:ir example- buy axe from lhor tor 20 crowns - otter 20 crowns to thor tor axe thor sell me JOUr axe for 20 crowns
The character concerned will then alher accept or reiect yoor bid depending upon the Sllui!llon
If me offer is refused. you can mal<e another otter by typing otter 30 crowns to thor tor aie or by editmg the previous
input

Note-You need to find out lor yourself how much. or how ~ you shoukl ask or otter !or an obiect
setllng things
The only reason you would wam to seU an obfect rs 10 raise money Yoo can use the words buy or sell to start. the
process
for example- sell 111 to thor tor 20 crowns - OR - lhar buy axe from me for 20 crowns
The character concerned will then either accept or re1ect )OOr proposaJ depending upon the situation

II lhe otter IS reiected yoo can edit yoor prevroos lnptrt to try ag•n
1.e. sell axe to Utor for 30 crowns.

Note-PJO'lldlOll yoo have not entered a/T)'thmg else. you can use CAPS SHIFT 2 to pull yoor last entry back 1rno the text

Wind"" You can then gmply edit the r>Jmber of cro.vns
Note-You stan the game IMth 200 cr""ns. You can find 001 h"" much you have ll'/ 1YPl10 lbl

CllEST, CUPBOARDS AND KEYS
In some local1ons yoo Wlll find chests and cupboanls
If a cupboartl or chest rs closed. It IS au1oma11caUy locked and a key ~ needed 10 open II The same key opens al chests
and cupboards and the only times you lose passesslon ol a key Is when yoo dre or 11 yoo sell 11. droP 11 or gr"' It away
Drflerent cuplloarOs and chests Jl!QIJIJ! v.>~OQ amoonts of 5111!flgth to apen them. so that havino a key does 001
necessanly mean that you can open the contamer There maybe some contamers thal. even at your strongest. you are
unable JO open Yoo then need to rely on the goodwill of another character to open 1hem for )00
Note-Any cootarner IS automaucally closed and therelof! locked when yoo ~...,, a location 'loo do 001 need a key to

Jock a container

There are cen•n rules whlch deter..ne how many rtems yoo can put Into and take OU1 ol a chest or cupboard You IMll
need 10 diSC<M!r these as yoo play VALHALLA H""""". watch oot lor kleplo •••
Note-olnlr Is a ceremo~al key and will not open Chests and cuplloarOs
SIJMMDllNG CHARACTERS
There WIK be times when yoo w.1rn a parucular characler on screen with yoo. •tiler to !lo somethmg, hke open a chest.
Of because they have somettling ~ need You simply use summon lolloNed 11; a character name.
For example-summo• IHH1t
Mote-summon can only be used with a character name

Vou can summon any character. Mn 11 they have 1ust died. HOM!'\lef sometimes. as wnh help, the characters do OOI
ro-Operate and sony appears on the screen 'loo can allYa)o try repealing your request
GETTING CllARACTERS TO DO THINGS FOR YDU
There will be times when II Wiii be necessary or desrrab~ to get anDlher character 10 do something lor yoo Yoo can asl<
any character to do almost anything you yoorse!t can do. but of coo"'· ihey may refuse.
Some oomplesodlo 9et l111 ~1111 - lokl go northeast - lhor attack krank - saga ut the food - boldlr opeo lhe cbesl

otlln put ring In chnt
WHAT, WHERE AND WHO
Typong wut and pressrno ENTER will tell yoo what objects are presern on the screen This WlA rrdude the contents of
any open chest or cupboard
Typong .....,. and pressrng ENTER IMll iell yoo where yoo are and what directions yoo can go In
There are octaS1ons when yolJ need to have. or l10I haVe. an object or a certam character with you 1n order to QC in
certain directions. Even If the character or object is present on screen. where will not tell }(>ll about these extra
direcllons. lntheselnS1alUSyoo- ID
W liolp """"1Wldm. lntt.-....ol.-..,. w.i..nG----~~--Where will also 1e11 yoo If thef! IS a nnoway pteserlt. but IMll not !ell you wllef! 11 ~s to Yoo can always try help
JYpong who ond pressrng ENTER W111 iell yoo the names of the characters currernly on the screen
HDW AND LIST

di))'
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l;i1t:Sl Of cupWdlU

Typi"l! where and pressing ENTtR will iell yoo wflere )Uu are and what d1rect1ons )UU can go in
There are occasions when you need to have, or not have. an obJed O< a carta1n character wrth you In order to go 1n
cenam directions Even if the character or objecr Is present on screen, where will not tell J'OU about lhese extra
directions In these rnstances ~ need 10 use the help command or In !he absence of help trbl and errnr
Where will also tell yoo ii there Is a nngway present, but will not tell yoo where 11 leads to You can always try help
Typing whe ond oressmg ENTER will tell you the names of the characters currently on the screen

HOW AND LIST
Typmg how and preSS1ng ENTER will g1ve you a report on ~r current strength
Ty~ng !Isl and pressing ENTtR P"Mdes you with a ist ol ewrythmg yoo are carrying and the amount of money
(crowns) yoo possess.
HELP
Help can gr.. yoo three ijnds of Information It will lell you directions In which )UU can go 1f yoo haw. Of donl h,... an
obtect or a particular character wrth you
It may also randomly select one of the other characters on screen and tell yoo which objects he or she Is carrying and
how much money they possess.
Anally. It may also tell you the desunauon of a nngway, If there Is one
Nate-Help does not always tell the ''whole truth~ bul will not actually i e Sometlmes help will nm co-operate at all.
returruno wuh sorry H11HeYer repeating It may get results.
PAUSE
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SAVE AND LOAD
/J4 ar¥ time you can save the current game pasitlon onto tape. so that ~u can resume playing the game from the exact
point at which you left n.
VALHALL"S sawe and load commands wortc In an entlrelr different way to the Spectrum'S usual save and load
commands.
'kl """· type save. then start yoor cassene recorder and then press ENTER. Da nat press ENTER be!are you have
started your cassette recorder.
Nate-Do Not use • " or a ft~ name-$mp~ saw and press ENTtR
You cannm Slop saw or load once yoo h,... pressed ENTER. Da Nat attempt ta slap either pracess br using t11e
BREAK key.
Sa1nng takes approx 30 seconds 10 complete and yoo should nOle that although the game JX)Sltion Is exactly p~.
any contamer that was open will have closed
To load a pr0V1ously sawd game, you musl first load VALHAW itself 1f It IS not already runmrt{I Type laad, press
ENTER :mrt then st3rt the cassette recorder ks, With saving do not use .. " Of a file name and do not P'HS tile breH
key.

:~~w~~ =:1o~~g.~e~':!'t~~r~it'!. ~:;e~oadnt=sly saw<! game JX)Slllon. the on~ W'I out
PRllT, IOPRllT AID COPY
II you have a ZX primer. you can use It with VAUHALLA. Do not 1ttempt to connect your printer when the
Spectrum Is turned an and VAUHAW Is running.
Print- as evems are reponed m lhe white text wmdow, they are also pnnted
Naprint-tums pnnt on
Copy- Coples the complete screenm graphics anct text
THE CHARACTERS
You will find the quaH11es Iha! a character possesses alongside the mustrauon of that character. All of the characters m

rsi=ht

~~J,l':n~~~m~a ~ea~a:~
H:~~ll~~I~~ good brave and strong bu! does some pretty
There Is one ~luation that arises whera >"" will probably think that all ol the characlers are being stu~d That Is wflere
:~~ ~o~ahnu~~~r:~lyU:~~~ ~ ih~~ ~~~~n~htact rt often gets them out of a k>Cation or a tncky situation. so
Allack-attack adln with axe
~t:,Ys";~fo~~ecf=. thor tor 20 crowns

load

~~-drink wine

~:i:~~=~ ~~:;wns to Odin lor axe

Drop-drap lightning
Eat-eat food
Get-get axe
Give-give 11e to thor
Go-go north, go to aie. go SE
Help

Pause
Pnnt
Put-put ring In chest
r-moves you to the right

HON

Shut-shut chest

Jump-travel by rfngways using ring
Kill-klll adln
I- moves yau ta the left
List

SUmmon-sumon thor
Take-take axe
Throw-ttuow llroball 1t lakl
Unlock-<tnlock chast

~~~~rck chest

Save

Sell-sell 11e to lokl for 30 crowns

WhalWhere
Who
You must press the EITER ltJll.,t after every command
DO IOT l'RESS THE 11RW KEY
To aSk a character 10 do somelhmg type characters name lollowed by command and ENTERthor get an - thor sell me ate for 20 crowns - lokl throw fireball at Hel
To enter a bulldlng-ga north. You cannoi: enter a hut
ft:~": ~:."~et~ ~e~::ii~ri'" kne. CAPS SHIFT zpulls )<>Ut laSI entry bacl< into the black lnl>Ul window so
STlllOl SlllFT Q, A, Zare used lor scrolhng the white tell\ window O'lef the twonty hne tell\ area
CAl'S SlllFT 5, &, 7, 8 IAd delete(O) prOYtde normal edmrt{I faabues
CHARACTERS
Alvtn
Gastro
Idun
Leet
Dd
Snake
Boldlr
Glut
Kir
lolo
Odin
Snor
Gore
Klepto
Mary
Ran~e
~I
Talls
Brag1
Gnpe
Kloul
a
Raven
Thor
Bug
Grunt
Kon
Saga
Thudd
N"""'r
Hetmdal
N1dhog
Krank
Skad1
Tyr
~~~c·
Hel
08JECTS
Axe
food
CheSl
Gnmrnr (helmell
CrCM<ns
Helmet
Cupboan!
Jewel
Drapmr{ring)
Key
Felslrong (axe)
Ltghlnt"ll (llM·b~)
Rreball (ilM•ble)
Dfntt (key)
..Thts sot1w.ue !Ille 1s rr 11ufactured under licence by '299 Classics
-299Classics-1986
All nghts assigned under terms of licence reserved Unauthorised copying . lendmg. bfoadcasting or resale withou:
the express wnnen perm1ssmn from '299 Classics· 1s stnctly prohibited Guarantee This software product has beeo
carefully developed and manufactured 10 the highest quality standards Please read carefully 1he mstruct1ons for
~o:,~~f;~/~~s!'~~t~~~~e3ir;~~ ~"{'h~ef ~~rn~ =e~~f1culty in nmnmg the program and beheve that the tape ls

1

0

Customer Services Dept 199 Clas~cs· Anchor House. Anchor Road Aldndge. Walsall. England Telex 335130
Our Duality Control Dept will 1est lhe product and supply an immediate replacement at no extra cost Please note
that this does not affect your statutory nghts"

